Background: Head injury is the leading cause of death and long term disability from bicycle
Patients in Netherlands trauma centre suffered from more serious head injuries (Abbreviated Injury Scale≥3) than patients in the Australian trauma centre (n =165(88.2%) vs n =121(62.4%); P < 0.001). The other body regions demonstrated significant differences in the AIS scores with significantly more serious injuries (AIS≥3) of the chest, abdominal and extremities regions in the Australian group.
Conclusion:
Bicycle related major trauma admissions in the Netherlands trauma centre, and in South-West Netherlands had a higher mortality rate associated with a higher percentage of serious head injuries compared with that in the Australian trauma centre and the State of Victoria.
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Introduction:
Bicycles are a popular form of transport and recreation worldwide. In the Netherlands, there has been an increase in the number of hospital admissions from bicycle injuries, despite high levels of road safety and possibly a decreasing incidence of traffic fatalities 1 . The Netherlands
(population approximately 16.5 million) sees an estimated 67,000 presentations of bicyclist casualties at the Emergency Departments (ED) per year and 8,000 hospital admissions 2 . A third of these patients are diagnosed with head injuries and approximately 190 deaths occur per year 3 . Head injury is the leading cause of death and long-term disability from bicycle injury 1, 4 . Both the Netherlands and Australia are witnessing a significant number of traffic deaths due to bicycle injuries each year (185 vs 31 in 2009) 5, 6 , . Bicyclist participation rates differ in both countries with bicyclists comprising 1.6% of all commuter journeys in Australia and 27% in the Dutch population 7 .
In several countries, head injuries resulting from bicycle use have prompted mandatory helmet legislation. Australia was the first to adopt this law in 1990 following research that suggested that helmet use reduced the incidence of head injury [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . A number of countries including New Zealand, several states and localities of the United States and Canada followed 14 , however, in the Netherlands helmet use is required for competitive cyclists only 15 .
As a result, the prevalence of helmet wearing in the Netherlands is low (0.1-5%) compared to Australia (70-90%) where helmet wearing is mandatory in all states and territories 10, 15 .
It is difficult to design studies to test the effectiveness of injury prevention strategies at a population-level. Randomised controlled trials may be considered unethical or not feasible, particularly where there is legislation directing the intervention. Population based, prospective cohort studies are expensive, especially if exposure to risk is adequately documented and likely to have confounders that are difficult to adjust for 14, [16] [17] [18] .
Retrospective cohort studies using existing data are a useful alternative to gain some perspective on the problem.
Given the differences in helmet wearing rates and bicycle culture [19] [20] [21] The cohort of South-West Netherlands was compared to the cohort of Victoria, Australia.
Both the Netherlands trauma centre in Rotterdam and the Australian trauma centre in
Melbourne are level 1 trauma centres. In an attempt to exclude referral bias in our study, we have additionally made a comparison between patients admitted to both trauma centres ( Figure 1 ).
Trauma Centre South-West Netherlands Trauma Registry
The Netherlands trauma centre in Rotterdam is the level 1 trauma centre for the South- Patients that died at the scene or on arrival at the ED, and transfers of patients with injuries requiring intensive care unit (ICU) admission to other hospitals were not included.
Victorian State Trauma Registry
The VSTR is a population-based trauma registry, which has been collecting data on all major A patient is defined as "major trauma" if they meet any of the following criteria: death due to injury; an ISS of more than 15; an ICU stay longer than 24 hours requiring mechanical ventilation and urgent surgery.
Study Patients
All using chi-square tests for categorical variables, and either independent sample t-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests depending on the distribution of the data.
As a prognostic factor for injury outcome, the AIS was assigned to each injury and the overall injury severity was calculated with the ISS. The GCS on arrival at the ED was categorized into three groups; severe (GCS 3-8), moderate (GCS 9-12) and mild (GCS 13-15).
To assess the adjusted risk of mortality between trauma centres, a multivariable logistic regression model was generated. Variables demonstrating a significant difference (P < 0.05) between the trauma centres, and mortality, on univariate analyses were included in the multivariable logistic regression model as potential confounders of the association between trauma centre and outcome. Adjusted odds ratios [(AOR) (95% confidence interval (CI)]
were computed to estimate the strength of association between each trauma setting and mortality. All analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows (version 18.0) and Stata MP (Version 11.2). A P value < 0.05 was considered significant for tests.
Ethics approval
This study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki (October
2008) and in accordance with the Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act (WMO).
The privacy and confidentiality of personal information of research subjects was protected by 
Patient profile for Netherlands trauma centre vs Australian trauma centre
The patient profile differed between the trauma populations for most variables. Table 1 shows the Netherlands trauma centre had an older population with more females compared to the Australian. Most injuries occurred in the older age category ≥60 years in Rotterdam, whereas the Australian trauma centre had higher percentages in the middle aged group (40-59 years) and more male bicycle users admitted with serious injury, particularly in the younger aged group.
Both hospitals recorded collisions of bicycles with motorized vehicles as the main mechanism of injury. However the Australian trauma centre patients had more falls from bicycles compared with patients from the Netherlands. Helmet usage was reported more frequently in the Australian than the Netherlands trauma centre. Glasgow coma scores were greater at the Netherlands trauma centre than the Australian. The vital signs on arrival at the ED were comparable in both centres.
Mortality
The association between Netherlands trauma centre vs Australian trauma centre and inhospital mortality is detailed in Table 1 . The highest mortality rate was seen in patients with serious injuries (AIS≥3) in the head region in Netherlands trauma centre when compared to the Australian (93% vs 88%) and there were more in-hospital deaths (n = 45 (24.1%) vs n = 13 (6.7%)) for the Netherlands trauma centre. The unadjusted odds ratio for death for patients in the Netherlands trauma centre was significantly higher than for patients in the Australian 
Serious head injury (AIS ≥ 3) and injury to other body regions
While the ISS was identical in both populations, patients in Netherlands trauma centre had (Table 1) .
Comparison between Trauma Centre South-West Netherlands Trauma Registry and Victorian
State Registry data 
Discussion:
This study demonstrated a higher proportion of serious head injuries in major trauma patients involved with bicycle-car collisions in Netherlands trauma centre than Australian trauma centre, and a corresponding higher mortality risk in Netherlands trauma centre. Differences existed in geography, population, trauma admissions and organization of the health care system and are discussed below however, the trauma registries collect data using standard international scoring systems.
The difference in pattern of injuries for patients with major trauma between the regions in our study is marked. In contrast a study by Kingma et al in the Netherlands on the etiology and long-term effects of bicycle accidents in persons aged 50 years and older showed the majority of injuries were observed in the upper extremities (28.8%) and head/face regions (25.8%) 1 .
However, they did not select major trauma patients and there were mainly minor injuries. In the current study the patients in the Netherlands trauma centre had more serious injuries in the head and neck region than other injuries compared with the Australian. The second most serious injuries were seen in the chest region where the Australian trauma centre had a higher frequency. The Australian group had more serious injuries in all the other body regions except for the face. The study by Sikic et al. 4 found 51% of the major trauma cases were injured in the trunk region. This difference in injury patterns could possibly be explained by the high rate of helmet use in Australia.
Bicycle helmets are almost universally recommended as an injury prevention strategy but convincing evidence on their effectiveness has been debated since increased awareness of cycling safety in the early nineties. Several studies have shown that there is likely to be a substantial reduction in head injuries by wearing safety helmets 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, [28] [29] [30] [31] .
In many countries bicycle crash analysis and the effect of helmet usage are being discussed to identify characteristics that will contribute to preventing cycling injuries and to improve and develop new strategies for decreasing serious injuries. Germany 32, 33 and Scandinavia [34] [35] [36] are leading Europe in analysing follow up data for hospital based bicycle injury patients and their outcomes in association with the prevalence of helmet use.
Interestingly, for the mechanism of injury, the Netherlands trauma centre showed more bicycle accidents due to collision with a motor vehicle compared to Victoria State, raising the question of the impact of designated bicycle paths as a model in traffic infrastructure in the Netherlands. When comparing both trauma centres, collisions associated with motor vehicles were the main mechanism of injury in both the Australian and Netherlands trauma centre patients.
There was a peak in injuries for elderly patients between 70-79 years and for mortality in the Netherlands trauma centre that differed from the Victorian State group. Both countries have a greater number of males as reported in all previous studies. Elderly females in Rotterdam had higher numbers of serious injuries than those in Victoria (16% vs 0.01%) most likely because of higher participation rates reported in Rotterdam. Previous reports of the epidemiology of bicycle injuries by Kingma and colleagues 37 are in agreement with the high mortality rates that we found in the elderly age groups for the Netherlands. The study by Sikic et al 4 . also supports our findings, using Victorian data which showed that male patients under 55 years were the most injured group and there were few serious injuries above this age. A possible reason for these differences is the "bicycle culture" in Rotterdam where more children and adolescents use bicycles as transportation to schools and the elderly for short distance transportation.
Study limitations and recommendations
Although this study is unique in comparing the pattern of injury in bicyclists in two different populations, there were limitations to the data. Geographically based differences in bicycle use in both countries were not available. Also, an ideal population based study would include all patients with bicycle injuries and not be limited to severely injured hospitalised patients.
We compared registry data from two major trauma referral centres in two regional databases.
The difference in referral patterns and processes may have resulted in a more biased sample of patients. However, when we compared both Netherlands and Australian trauma centres with the regions (South West Netherlands and Victoria State) we did not find differences in injury patterns.
We used the criterion of ISS>15 to ensure all major trauma patients were included, and to maximise similarities between the injured populations across the two registries. The
Netherlands trauma centre is the only level-1 trauma centre in the region for 2.5 million people, however it can not be ruled out that some severely injured patients (ISS>15) were treated in level 2 centres in the regions that were not part of the TCSWN registry. Another potential selection bias was the exclusion of patients identified as dead at the scene or on arrival at the emergency department, as both variables were not available in the databases surveyed.
The participation rates for bicycling in recent years have not been published and thus the incidence of bicycling injuries amongst bicyclists is not possible to calculate. The cities Rotterdam and Melbourne have similarities in being the second largest in each country, however the bicycle culture differs as in the Netherlands bicycling is encouraged from a very young age. In Australia most bicyclists start at an older age and a large part of the population has never been exposed to riding in traffic with a bicycle whereas in the Netherlands most motor vehicle occupants are also bicycle riders and aware of the vulnerability of a bicyclist in traffic 19, 20 38 . In the Netherlands, both cars and bicycle riders in the city are not exposed to high speed because of traffic limitations 39 .
Other limitations included missing data in both systems to optimise valid comparisons between the data sets. Accurate data were not available for some important factors including helmet usage and the place of injury. Ideally, one would perform randomized controlled trials in several countries for a defined period of time to include all patient factors prospectively such as environment (season, weather, description of accident, and place of injury), behavioural factors and medical factors with and without helmet usage. Since this is impossible to execute in reality we must rely on observational studies. Improvements to data registries are necessary to make valid and accurate comparisons of complete population based samples and possible international trend analyses in the future.
Conclusions:
Bicycle related admissions secondary to major trauma in the Netherlands trauma centre, region South-West Netherlands had a higher mortality rate associated with a higher percentage of serious head injuries compared with bicycle related injured patients in the Australian trauma centre and the Victorian State Registry. Although this study has a number of limitations, the differences in injury profile suggest that many of these head injuries may be preventable by helmet wearing. Better evidence should be developed using population based trauma registries along with detailed injury and exposure data, to ensure optimal injury prevention strategies are enforced. It is essential that we develop a stronger evidence base to target injury prevention efforts and reduce bicycle related morbidity and mortality. 
